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RASPBERRIES 


R
ASPBERRIES are not considered a commercial crop in -orth 
Dakota but they can be grown success fully and are important 
as a small fr ui t especially for the home planting. A few grow

ers with large plantingR sell the exces. fruit on a " pi ck your 
own" bas is . This el iminates the labor prob lem which is neces ary 
for harvest of the fr uit . Ra. pberrios aro an important source of 
,'auce, jan-: and fresh fr ui t for the fam il) table . 

TEVA 
There are man. 'arieties of rest berries on the market, however 

ma n. of them are not adapted to our conditions. Raspberries are 
self-fruitful and do not need a nother variety nearby as a pollina
tor. "';orr:e of the most desira Ie varieties are descri ed below. 

RED FRUITED VARIETIES 

This i. an early red fruited variety from Minnesota 
and is one of the mo~t popular varieties in North Dakota today. 
Chief is a seedling of the variet) Latham. The berri 8 are med

i urn to 1 rge in size and are a bright red color. The fruit ripens 
Rbout a week earlier the n Latham. The plants are produotive and 
the fru its are easy to pi k. It is recognized for its hardiness and 
is perha ps the most suitable variety to be generall .. grown in North 
Dakota. 

nother red fruited variety of Minnesota origin. Lat
h P1 has large bright red berries of good quality. The plants are 
productive. It lacks hardiness and when planted in North Dakota 
it soul be given inter protection. In milder climates Latham 
i commercjally·"imp.o;~nt. 

,... . -. 



RUDDY This is an introduction from t.he North Dakota Agri

cultural Experiment Station. It iA hard. and prod uctive . The fruit 

tends to be small and the berri es crumble easily. It has a purple 
cast and a flavor of its own whi ch resembles that of the black 

raspberry. This variet.. makes excellent jam. and sauces . 

EVER8EARING VARIETIES 

The so-called " everbearing" or "fa.ll bearing " varieties pro
duce fruit on the ne growth as well as on the one year old growth. 
So if our season were long enough, we could get a summer crop 
from t e one year old grow th and he new growt could produce a 

fall rop. With our short season we can get only one crop . If the 

canes are cut off at the ground level each spring we can get a 

satisfactory fall crop. 

DURHAM This is the best of the fa ll bea ing vari ties for our 
onditions as it ripens its fruit a rlo enough so most of it will 

escape the early fall frosts. The old canes are not dependably 

wint r hardy but this is no serious problem since they should be 
cut off in the early spri ng. 

LACK FRUITED VARIETIES 

o ack raspberries are not as popular in Nortt Dakota as the 

red fruited types. As a rule the are not as hardy and should be 

given some winter protec ion. In addition to fruit color the black 

as pberries differ from the reds in tte wa the ~' are propagated. 

New red raspberry plants are produced b suckers . New black 

raspberry plants are produced b bending over the long willowy 

canes nd covering the tips with soil. A new plant results when 
the cane tip takes root. 



CULTURE 

Cold winters and hot dry summer are not favorable to rasp

berry growth and production. Prolonged hot, dry spells rna~' re
sult in a rop failure. 

Til preferred site for the lant'ng of raspberries is a gradual 
slop facing northeast. It shoul he ve protection on the north and 
west sides. 

Another good location is on the nQrth . ide of a row of rees. 

Plant he row of aspberries fa r enough away to avoid competition 

with the trees for moisture and nutrient. Extra accumulations 

of snow in these areas offer etter winter protection and there 

may be some additional shading in the inter preventing early 

warmups and unseasona l growth of th raspberry canes. 

Set raspberry plants i th arl .. spring. ut the canes to 
within 6 inches of the ground for est r . ults. 

Two planting s stems commonly used for red ra pberries are 
the hedge row and the hill ystem . 

With the hedge row system rows a re spaced t) to 8 feet apart. 

The plant are set 3 to 4 feet a art wi thin the row. The planting 

is then ul tivated only lengthwise. In the case of red varieties 

the suckers will quickly fill in between lants in the row and a 
solid hedge row res ults . 

With the hill system, which is not used extensive ly in orth 

Dakota t he plants are spaced 4 by 6 feet. Six to 10 canes are 
permitted to grow in each il l. A stak is placed in the center of 
each hill usually at the beginning of t he . econd year. In tl e spring 
he s lected canes are cut to 4 feet in he ight and tied to the stake 

at 30 and 42 inches from the ound. All other plants are kept 

down. Vhen properly cared fo , a hill system will ~r1e ld well and 
is more ea ily picked tha plants in a hedge row. 



A third system is the tepee system which is li ke the hill 

system except the stake i not used in the center of the tepee. 

I G 
Thi is one of the rno t important parts of raspberry culture 

nd it i . ' ry often n Ie ted 0 improperl~ done. Proper prunin 

p 

TEPEE SYSTEM 


of r8RpberrieR ill make the pi kin of the fruit e . ier and the 
indi idual frui \; 'ill b 1 rg r. ho ten d an. are not 
as likel.: to br ak down under a load of fruit. 

In the hedge row a: tern, the s ring pruning should consist of 
thinning the canes to 6 inches apart or 8 to 10 canes per 2 feet 
of row. r eep in mi nd the row should be only 18 inches wide. The 
remaining canes should be tipped or headed back to 3 to 3~~ feet 
tall. This spring pruning. hould be done in the early spring before 
any growth takes place. 

In the hi ll or tepee sy tem, the spring pruning consists of 
selecting 6 to 10 cane and removing a ll others. The selected 
·cant;:. should be tipped to 3~ to 4 feet in height. At thi time the 
cane should be tied to the stake in the hill s stem. 

In mid-summer afler the raspberries have finished fruiting 
a cleanu hould be carried out,. Thi involves the removal of 

all cane- that bore fruit. TJle. old cane "ill die the followin tt 



wi nter since the canes of raspberries live only two ears . The 

fi rs t ear the canes grow from a s hoot tarting om the root . The 
se ond year the cane fruits and di es . T hese canes that fruited 
compete with the young canes for mois ture and nutri ents . T hey 
also serve as a h rbor for insects and diseases. Bur all the re
fuse which is removed in pruning. 

T P OTECT N 

Ra. pberries grown in expo ed 0 difficult sites and the more 

tender varieties hould be given some \\ inter protection. Thi!=l can 
be done uccessfully b~ bending the canes over and throwing a 

hovel of soil on the cane to lold it down on the ground. The 
bent over canes "hould then trap snow which give good protection. 
Thi usually results in less winter killing and a bett.er fruiting 
response th following summer. 

I T E5 
ed spider mite. are the most common in ect pest of ra p

berrie in. orth Dakota. The ariet~ Rudd is resistant to th 
mo t common kinds of spider mite.. The mites are tiny suckin 
insects found under the leave. The damage appears as small 
light colored. pots on the leaves. There may a1. 0 be a cupping of 
the leave. The recommended control is malathion or arami teo 

The mo. t serious disea es of our raspberries are virus di
seases referred to as n,osaics. They cause a cupping of the leaf, 

mottling of :ellow brreen color, loss of production and 108S of 
quality in t.he fruit. This may be partially avoided by starting 
with new plants fronl a reliable regularl' inspected nursery. Rasp~ 

berr: plants from a neighbor's old" a ell" often are infected. 
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